ARBOREAL GECKOS
Name
Rhacodactylus auriculatus

Type
orange blotch
orange stripe, AWESOME!

Price
$150.00
$225.00

Mniarogecko chahoua

mainland, German bloodline
Pine Island, Electric Colors!!!

$375.00
$425.00 and up

Correlophus ciliatus

orange, red, pinstripe

$75.00

Rhacodactylus leachianus

type A form
Nuu Ami form
Nuu Ana form
Mt. kohgis

$800.00
$400.00
$400.00
$800.00

Correlophus sarasinourm

normal
white collar

$200.00
$300.00

Strophurus teanicauda
Strophurus c. ciliaris
Strophurus wellingtonae
Strophurus rankini
Phyllurus platurus
Phyllurus caudiannulatus
Bavayia robusta
Oedura tryoni
Oedura coggeri
Homopholis wahlbergi
Tarentola d. gigas

beautiful!
several bloodlines
red spines!
rare
spiny tails!
rare
Large 7 to 8 inches, rare
large and small spotted
yellow!
Very hardy
chunks! Uncommon

$275.00
$350.00
$350.00
$350.00
$350.00
$625.00
$150.00
$200.00
$175.00
$100.00
$350.00

TERRESTRIAL GECKOS
Name
Teratoscincus keyzerlingi

Type
bright colors

Price
$200.00

Teratoscincus bedriagai

small and rare

$375.00

Palmetogecko rangei,
Pachydactylus r. rugosus
Pristurus carteri

Pink!
cool gecko!
Half bird/half gecko
Single males

$150.00
$700.00pr.
$650.00pr
$250.00

Goniurosaurus orientalis
Eublepharis hardwickii
Nephurus l. levis
Nephurus vertebralis

bright pink/peach
amazing
butterballs!
very unique!

$175.00
$375.00
$325.00
$600.00

Heteronotia binoei
Lucasium byrnei
Gonatodes vittatus
Gonatodes ceciliae

parthenogenetic
uncommon
gorgeous!
males are bright red

$175.00
$350.00
$125.00
$225.00

SKINKS
Egernia cunninghammi
Egernia cunninghammi kreffti
Egernia stokesii
Egernia hosmeri
Egernia striolata
Tiliqua s. intermedia

babies
babies
babies
only the best!
easy to keep
True Sunset form

$250.00
$500.00
$475.00
Inquire
$175.00
Inquire

Agamids
Uromastyx thomasi
Tympanocryptis tetraporophora
Pogona barbata
Psammophilus dorsalis

best Uro's around!
small
silver/black form
rare

inquire
$425.00
$400.00
$475.00

IGUANIDS
Laemanctus serratus
Petrosaurus thalassinus
Anolis baracoae
Anolis smallwoodi
Anolis luteogularis

bright green!
bright blue
easy to keep
beautiful!
uncommon

$375.00
$400.00
$150.00
$225.00
$200.00

LACERTIDS
Gastropholis prasina

very cool lizards!

$1950pr

MONITORS
Varanus glauerti

kimbery rock

$800.00

TERMS
Payment in advance, either Money order, cashier's check, credit cards welcome (Visa or Mastercard), Paypal, or personal check (held for 10 days to
clear). Wisconsin residents must add 5 1/2% sales tax. Shipping can be provided by means of UPS or FedEx overnight. Animals are guaranteed when
temps are above 45f and below 80f. No guarantee on shipments during winter months. I take extra care to pack your animals, so they arrive safe
and alive. Good communication is a must for both parties!. International orders welcomed. Please inquire of availability, prices, minimum order,
and schedule. Deposits will be accepted to hold lizards when fertile eggs have been collected. Otherwise, lizards/geckos are for sale on a first come
first serve basis. Occasionally, large juvenile to sub‐adult lizards are for sale. Cancelled or returned orders purchased by credit cards are subjected
to a 4% return fee and a $10.00 service charge.
Please call or e‐mail for availability and additional information. All trades considered. Please call before (8:00pm CST). TREMPER'S LIZARD RANCH

tremperslizardranch@hotmail.comPhilip and Shannon Tremper
P.O. Box 264
Clintonville, WI. 54929
Phone 1‐(715)‐823‐5873
Check us out on Facebook for updates at https://www.facebook.com/pages/Trempers‐Lizard‐Ranch/384041971693801

